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Order of Masses 
at 

Summer Resorts 

John Moody Tells 
Of His Conversion 

(Continued from Page One) 

St. JFranels £ e Sates Church, 
Genev*. N. Y. 
(Seneca Lake) 

Very Rer. Walter J. Lee, V.F.. Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 6, 7, 8:30 and 

9:30 High Mass. 
T " Church of the Epiphany,•« . 

Sodas. N. Y. 
Rer. D. R. Sullivan, Pastor 
Sunday Mass: 8:30 A. M. 

St. Rose Chapel, 
Sodus Point, N . Y. 

t Sunday Mass, 10:00 A. M. 

St. Margaret's Chapel 
Conesus Lake 

Rev. Gerald C. Lambert 
Sunday Mass, 8,30 and 10 A. M. 

St. Thomas Church 
Gole Road. Summervllle 

Rev. John E. Muckle, Pastor 
8und»y Masses, 7. 9, and 10:30 A. M. 

St. George's Chapel 
St. Paul Boulevard . _ 

t- Sunday Mass. 8:30 A. M. 

Church of the Holy AngelB 
Nunda 

(S l i Miles from Letehworth Park) 
K<v. Raymond W. Lynd, Pastor 

-Sunday--Mass *9*30"' A~W""!" 
Followed by short prayers In honor „,,„., „„H ,. . . „ . . . 
of St. Isaac Jogues and the American'^" ,"n

p
d ">!'Lh"T^ , K , 

Martyrs other rhurehes and convents and 
|m»st of thom nave been lost In tires 
jthnt destroyed the churches. The 
relics at Cnughnawaga are kept In a 
fire proof mull. The* are In a hflnd-
Bome wooden box with cover. He-

Indian Maid Cause 
Is Making Progress 

(Continued from Page One) 

"The singing of the Pontifical 
Mass in the Iroquois tongue was very 
beautiful,. The pastor, Father Haws
er, Is a talented musician, and it was 
he who directed . the choir. The 
voices of the Indians blended very 
.wety and ihe~fiff«*-*=aB- B K K r t - ^ o - t w y - - £ g n e a n i T cdaWread i t i i f your 
(tlonal. 

After the Gospel, Bishop Gibbons 
addressed the congregation and e s -

I plained the purpose of our visit. He 
'told them that he came from the ori
g inal home of their ancestors In the 
Mohawk Valley; that he had pur-

ichascd for the Diocese of Albany the 
slfe of their last village.' the first 

.Cauglinawasa. He spoke of Kateri. 
i as fhcy love to call her. and said that 
', he hoped she would soon be nilsed_ 
Ttrp as a SaTnt oTTJod. the story of 
{the Iroq.uo.lt, Our Lily of tho Mo
hawks. 

"At two o'clock that afternoon, the 
Tribunal met to examine tho church 
and tho sacristy and the relics them
selves, in. order tft he:*hle to-wl i fy-
to the -Sacred Congregation of Rites 
that there Is not "how. and hover has 
been, any public veneration l a this 
or other churches to Catherine 'pe-
knkwltha or to her relics. 

But I discovered hi the course ot 
time, as roost men d o who give a Ht 
tie thought, and consideration to the 
matter, thatv-y-au con Id not be happy 
in moder'n thought unless you were 

-.'.".These- ro-llcy-cvmBtst-nf-flte IWnW ••••"!N»«~4T«!W«^Kh'**»e**r«^ 
of the lower part of the body. The 

Church of-the Holy Nuuie • 
Groveland 

Sunday Mass 8:00 A. M. 

I' 

Star of the Sea Chapol 
Grand View Beach 

Rev. J. F. Goggln. D D.. pastor. 
Sunday Masses: 8 and 9: 30 A. 

M. 

St. Stephen's Church 
Geneva. 1*. Y. 
tSeneca Lakf> 

Rer. William H. Mcl'adden, Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 8 30. 9-30 

and 10:45 A. M. 
St. Loo's Church 

Hilton. N Y n i i " > u , »* i . * • — * ••*• ».#••* .- M \ i v u i u u k i u _ .̂ __. t. _;i_»t„ i n —-, 

(Hilton Beach,, Mnnltou Beach 
Payne Beach. Llgluhouso Beach. 
Wautoma Boach and Snoro Acres) 

Stniday Masses: 8 and 9.30 A. M. 
o 

Joseph F . (VMahony has resigned 
as president and as member of the 
board of directors and as editor of 
Tho Indiana Catholic and Record, 
the nowspaper which he organized 
and founded 22 years ago. 
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Help to Keep Your 
Painter Busy ! < 

V£o Can Strongly Recommend 

Hello-Tone for livinR rooms and 
sleeping rooms. 

Mello Gloss for kitchens, pantries 
and bathrooms. 

Linduro Enamel for the wood
work 

Lowe Bros. Durable Floor Finish 
for kitchens and bathrooms. 

_FloaLJSu*xjnd_JQlhEE_M«tori«l8-
for dressing up the floors. 

Baniri, Patter SRe«iigt«i 
9, II, 1 3 NORTH WATER ST. 

Main 8U0 
One Store Will Close Saturday 

At I P . M. 

tween the cover and the relics there 
Is a class, permitting the relies tn be 
seen but not touched This ulasfl was 
sealed some years OKO by the Arch
bishop of .Montreal. 

'When Catherine died April 17 
1080. her body, enclosed In a eollln. 
was burled In tho cemetery. Uiter. 
when the village WRB movod a few 
miles West, tho bones were removed 
and burled In the church Another 
migration took place to the present 
site, and then the hones were brought 

They have been since guarded very 
carefully. 

"At 3-30 p. m. the members of the 
tribunal drove in autos to the origi
nal tomb, about four mile* from the, 
present village. . A large numbor of 
Indians was gathered there to meet 
un It was here, beneath a rude 
cross that the body of Catherine was 
first placed In a Brave, nbout lour 
Teeef deep, fcv'on after tho body was 
removed later to the next church, 
this spot was held sacred by the In-' 
dlans. who renewed the wooden cross 
from tfm*> to- time Tn Tinn). the Tlev 
eren-d Piarence \ Walworth, pastor 
of St. Mary's Church. Albany, a groat 
lover of Catherine Tekakwltha. 
.visited the tomb and found the •?ross 
blown down. He naked and obtained 
permission to erect a new one and 

Also Jo -place a" granite" -irnmuniPlH 
over the spot where she bad been 
burled. This monument Is In the 
form of a carcophagus. about six foet 
lone, two and a half feet wide and 
four feet high. 

Atoll"? McVlnrn™. *r • A l h . . y , 

views and opinions from time- to 
time, because some anihority Is con
stantly coming along to refute the 
man who had preceded him and u-pon 
Whom you had based your theories. 
Tit 1900. Herbert Spencer was the last 
word; After htm came William 
Jataes, only to b e succeeded hy 
George Santayana. Then came Derg-
son and after_him FjreuCta psyt1"1"-
gy~to trpset t h e "views 'which I had ac
cepted as a young m a s . 
, Average Man T o o Credulous 

So, by 1920, I came to the point 
where.I considered modern polioses 
pliy futile. I did not know what I 

.hviU&£cl- LJiiuLaa.-anjiWQr^iaJJtf,,jk 
position which most men reach final
ly who have been a bit studious and 
analytical. One finds himself going 
around In a circle and getting no
where. 

Svho Is not a real scholar Is that he 
is too apt to respect the statements 
of a self-constituted authority. I 
remember tha.t I accepted Darwinism 
because these' great men said It was-
true The same was tho the case 
with Sjienccr. But After a while I 
began to s a y " D o these men 
know*' One day--I think It was 
In 1922 -I happened to be discuss
ing this subject with a certain col 
lege professor. Ht> said to me: 

"Well d o l know that It Is true, 
moreover. It is frightfully unfortu-
nate^ If the. public only .knew, what 
•eggs' we are! For. as a matter of 
fact, we do not know any more thnn 
anyone elso and sooner or later we 
are disillusioned by our own Ideas." 

Started Him Thinking 
This started mo thinking I 

fhe monument in the pres 
of the ArchhJ«hopH_of, Montreal 

LAPIDAR 
DISCOVERY OF SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a Swiss priest, 

Father Keunxle, discovered LAPI
DAR—a marvelous herb remedy 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots irom the high 
Alps. Remedy s o helpful. Father 
Keunxle was released by the 
Catholic Gburcb t o give, all his 
time jnjflji relief of suffering-
through L A P I D A R . Amazing 
remedy purifies Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps- atom-
ich and Kidney troubles, relieves 

iJexTOjyni_JBfladj>,ches, S w o 11^-a- 4 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar
teries, Skin .Diseases, Abscesses, 
Gallstones. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world over. Send 
T2.50 TODAY for guaranteed In
troductory treatment. Or write 
us your trouble and we will mail 
complete facts FREE. 
TESTIMONIALS PROM LETTERS 

AS WE RECEIVED THEM: 
T2500) Wtn you ptease^ send 

me C. 0. D. a bottle of LAPIDAR 
(regular). My mother bought one 
bottle of LAPIDAR (special) for 
my little brother. He had heart 
trouble for- several years. LAPI
DAR got rid of his trouble in Only 
a month. My mother thinks a 
whole lot of LAPIDAR, and so do 
V—Lawrence Nicodemus, Tekoa, 

hlessed 
ence 
!fnrt*™ar"trfpar"v~EgWerlrij; of French. 
English and Indians And now h\B 
Mirrpsaor. Bishop Gibbons and the 
nftimbers of the Tribunal for the 
Cause of the tioatlflratinn of Cnther 
Ine Xeknk5»-ltha knelt reverently at 
the cravo of that holy maiden." 

The announcement of the opening 
of the process for canonization of 
Catherine Tekakwltha was made by 
the Rev. John J. Wynne. S.J.. Vice 
Poslulator of the Cause, In an article 
WrHten especially for the N. C. W C. 
News Service. Writing of the inter 
• at In the Cause which will be takoa 
up by the Congregation in September. 
Father Wynne stated: "Kateri To-
frakwTfha aiefl. lnIlfi8fL-reeajded J>» 
a Saint by all who knew her. Few 
m«»n or women, even the most dis
tinguished, and no others of her race, 
huve had such careful biographies is 
her contemporaries wrote about her. 
Two of her spiritual directors, Jesuit 
missionaries, have left accounts 6f 
her life, one of them by Chauehe-
fiere, written as if it was intended to 

_____ be used for m-oving .her-holiness^and 
s==»rnri3TveThni5' powers of "Inlercessio^i: 

Three others, by Cholenec, read like 
romance. Then came La Potherle and 
Charlevoix. historians of North 
America, who lived for a time with 
the two missionaries mentioned 
above, and they deemed the story of 
Kateri fit to make a chapter In their 
greatwerlw. 
*~"Nay more."she nad the rare Tionorp^ 
of being portralted in oil by her 
confessor. Chauehetiere. These are 
only a few of the documents which 
have come down to us and which are 
now part of the process. which has 
just been opened by the Congregation 
of Rites. 

"Now, however, comes the Ques
tion, why was her cause not taken 
up long ago: and tlfe further ques-

had a few heroes wliom I used .to 
worship! but as I grew oldpr I be
gan to sec t h e weakness of these 
great men In Wall Street. 

I realized that In -business and 
politics most of these- big men turn 
but to ho "eggs" sooner or later. And 
my friend had told me the same 
thing about t h e philosophers. 

It was In this mood that, I hap-
penod to read Chesterton's •"Ortho
doxy " I lnnrno'd from this book to 
laugh at the modern philosophers. 

Hut I thought: "Thero Is some an
swer t o lire" stmrowbHrn. Where IS 
it"" f realized that the answer was 

I not found In the various religions 
I wherein I had found myself from 
£tnxa to tuna. Whw* was the *a-
swer? 

Never Tried Catholicism 
Catholicism was the only thing I 

had not tried. Why? Because I had 
Inborn in mo a prejudice against tbo 
Catholic Church. 

I was now past BO. disillusioned 
ith everything I had tried. Still 

sees lire 

<Btrrkifrp"Hfe-"l \ • •~4**>»es-»K)9gfwiefc "«sa OHrs*trcrt-W-t«<rTffTmM -^rV^Plalinlttir-^a^-rtWttor 
Teall-'s Food Sliopps .will .prepare ths 
hihohoi>forvyou-40rtak»-oMt8: 

tie of LAPlCAR a t S2.50 per hot 
tie from: 

LAPIDAB CO., China, CaHf. 

1 "w»g 'seeKliiB fm •»u'iii|'"aitsmii rxf 
life. I was soon to find It. I can re
member it «tart«d a litthvln thls-wayr 
I was tn Vienns, tn 1527, with a 
friend on business, W e were visit
ing bankers and talking shop most 
of the Umo. Ono day w e went to see 
a hanker who. for some unforeseen 
reason, could not keep Ms appoint
ment. We had an hottr to waste and 
I suggested that We vis i t the old Ca
thedral of St. Stephen, which was 
closo by, to s e e what i t was like. 

Ipmienro of m Mass 
It was the 15th of August: a high 

Mass was being sung. I had never 
before been In a Catholic church ex
cept as a sightseer In Europe, nover 
over here. This was the first Mass 

JLflMr_«ai^JSwre.j»«« an ^am»\^T^^J^S^S^tana-i^ 

tion. why should Rome, after all before I found i t . 
THese" years, ne so TntereSteS in this 
child of the forest? ^ v ^ .. 
" "**Two hundred ari3 flfty years ago 
It was not easy for missionaries In 
the wilds of what Is now New York 
State and Canada to prepare and 
present to Rome the Cause of this 
sacred wild flower of North Amer
ica, but still the tradition and proofs 
of her. holiness were marvellously 
preserved in spite of the dispersion 
of the missionaries who treasured 
them, and in splteyof changes of gov
ernment in Canada. Nearly a hun
dred yeara ago fhey were collected 
again. Most of them are now in the 
precious archives of St. Mary's Col
lege. Montreal. 

"Why should Rome and Catholics 
the world over be interested in this 
Cause? No. doubt there are numer
ous others like it, but none that is so 
thoroughly documented and support
ed by the strict evidence which the Wash. 

Order ai once, prepaid, one bot- flo!l. See, reaoirea. for. Canonization. 
Not only are there proofs of Tekak 
witha's holiness. There are also evi
dences of miraculous answers to 
prayer through her Intercession." 

Fresh Home Meats 
ANDREWS MARKET 
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crowd present and we. it) the midst 
of it, were pushed toward the front 
of tho church. I realized that it was 
some great service; It was very beau
tiful. Suddenly we heard a bell ring 
and everyone about a s dropped on 
their knees. W e couldn't move: wo 
trere hemmed in . I looked a t my 
friend and said: "I supposo we'd bet
ter IfteelJuiKa. as J o n g , as £he.-rost 
fff the people have." 

I was very much Impressed, so 
much s o that I went back at 5 o'clock 
for Vespers. The three succeeding 
mornings I attended Mass In the ca
thedral. Before leaving Vienna. I 
said to myself: 

There Is something in Catholicism 
—sonretfrroe real. I am going t o tOOK 

Up.". 
Searching for 'Pacts 

I came back to New York and 
spoke about It to my wife. She said: 
"Before you know It, some priest Is 
going to get you and convert you." 
'No. no." I answered, "l shall go in 

myself, if at sH." As aotra as I Ban" 
the opportunity I looked about for 
some literature on Catholicism. And, 
believe me, t searched many stores 

Cardinal's Niece Wed in Rome 

A tow day* after Ws ordination at Rom&, where -his undo;- HhrErni— 
nenco Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop of Philadelphia, of
ficiated, tho Rev. Carroll McCormlck blessed the wadding of his sis
ter. Miss Mildred McCormlck, to David Graham MorlMey, of Phila
delphia. Cardinal poughorty attended the wedding. This picture, 
showing Father JtcCormluk with tho bride and bridegroom, was 
taken just after the marriage, ceremony In the Latoran .Basilica, 

-. •„,.•.„•„•„..';,,•„,..,•', . . . , . , .^. . . - , - . . . . ' r , , „ ,^ . . . , „ V V. . , . , - . , ...,r,f III),., I , „,„ . ,,l£,a*r*~~ 

I t IS alwjtys, a great «6av«nteryjo, 
wh«a fiuestf 4;;ou fa. «5ttsp«ct«dî  flf 
trî TOl itiihbr brlfts* h#yst*nfc ot W<s 
bvuslncsis usspeiste* tmaiinotinfcd, to 
i»»<rtrltHtr^wh*fln^ttf'!tfW~Wfl|^^ 
hood, tlollcatessen a%d get the ti««de4 
supplies for lunoUeort of 4i»n«r n# 
the CASQ may bo. 

That Is thtii rcHipn whr4h« p«0Bl 
.^l*_*h*s*iei«|^or^<l^flr^fw«WTHc 

to have guustt, because they tun al
ways get. their •sup l̂loIlpfoTO Tfeiffi* 
Food Shoppo, located at 3ttJ Park 
AvonuQt hear Mfoitt Strpft, T W 
iloreilias-a thrlving-hu>ilrt«ii jjfa 
tKerBfbTe tUVflrWa"?" n«~Wotk77Mf 
onojigh to koop It alw»y* tmh -

AnythttiK in th« Una Qt, f«M»h 
linked Rood*, dcliclQUs Ra1sd«, home 
tiolicaeje*' cofriplet* M* utock. of 
Toall's Food Shoppy An atiractiv* 
»»* J»..K»ty.3nBjB.« f̂njm2« .aeJii^BJt. 
new of yqfur ttJmt* -Mfc »Wk» yott 
ns the officiant hostftM, 
_ Î ujichBMLiŝ iiBnfed at.^aJl^lJKaatt-
Shoppo which it * gf«*t con¥|til*H«so 
for if,h« people in the neighborhood, 
l'romnt nervlce is aftorded, an* theiP 
offorings- arc t«nty and apptUilRX* 
lUked goods and toodi frtitfi' . ih* 
delicatessen aw an the menu all of 

Basilica. 

Death Claim* Bishop 
Curley of Syracuse 

(Continued from Pago Ono) 

Rome. Back home, he received his 
first assignment, an assistant pastor
ate at the Church of the Holy Name, 
Amsterdam Avenue ami 9Gth Slrenf,. 
New York City^ idmajalmi IhCXfi wx-
HI ISOI wh«n AishhUliop Corxlgaa 
appointed hirn iirchdlocesan spcro-
tary. The host yo'ir ho was appoint
ed pastor of Our Lady of Solace par-
hth frr thr JBroirar' - - - - -

Whoh ArehbUnop ttaye's wanted to 
appoint: him as aoslliary; blsrror/ o|_ 
rtso aTooese ofirltrirlyorii^tlie younger 
man declined, saying, "I could not bo 
oasy in my heart if 1 loft my people 
in the Bronx: beforetmy work is fin* 
Ished." After tho death or Bishop 
John Grime* in ! f m , Father Clurley 
hwamn hl«hnp gf 0i8 'iyrnciua nia. 

MaryknoIIert Depart 
For Field ~fi$mf 

(Continued from Pago Oho) 

E. Bscalanto, of Now York, N; T^l 
John F. Walsh, of Cumberland, Md.;-
Edward A, Woi»» of Milwaukee,-Wis,? 
and the Rov, Brother HerritY. of 
jaraoklynv N.. Y-. 

John C. Troc»ch, bfJmTililellAJiLi 
jafit Qffi HoY^-Urother. JMarius Don. 

ceso. That was in ^933. 
_;B!aho»..-'„Gurlay'a,..: psrants 
shortly after his Ordination -as 
priest. His fi&ty UvlHfi relatives afe 
cousins In New York City. 

IVrfecred .Many Projects 
Bishop Curloy citrrlod to success' 

fut eoncltiBton proj06t» loft unfinished 
by his predecessBre"," arid Initiated 
measures for the advancement of the 
church and the good of tho people of 
tho diocese of Syracuse. 

On July 27. 1925, ho turned the_, 
sod for the beginning of the building1 

of Lorctta Rest, a home for aged and 
that was dedicated October 12. 1927. 

H> established many new parishes 
throughout tho diocese. Increasing 

There are many like myself who 
look, far Catholic books and- don't 
find them. 

However, I chanced upon Father 
Folton Sheen's "lod and 
gence." In that book I found In the 
first place .an analysis of modern 
philosophy that was just the. thing 
for me. Then I found an elucidation 
of-the philosophy of St. Thomas 
Aquinas. Tip to this time this name 
was for me only a- name. In fact, I 
doubt if I even knew the name. I 
was fascinated by Father Fiilton 
Sheen's account of the philosophy of 
St. Thomas, 

§¥ Saring his blshoprle. 
During the first year ho was bore 

ho bought fhe former William B. 
Cogswell house In James Street, and 
made it his episcopal residence, turn 
in? ths former eplsr0|«f residence 
adjoining the Cathedral of the Im 
maculate Conception over for other 
diocesan uses. 

He cajned ±o bo-.̂ attonicafly. erect?: 
efi the Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith, with a diocesan director 
and a branch in every parish. 

Million Fund Oversubscribed 
The Catholic charities were renr-

gant̂ e*! iwd^r a diocesan s£crss**.ry, 
with offices in Syracuse and Mica, 
and a, fnnd of $1,000,000 which the 
bishop askod for in 1924 was over
subscribed by $800,00.0, • «-

A Catholic hospital was established 
In Bingham ton. 

Fnnds have been made available 
as loans to new parishes and for oth
er works of the diocese. 

He was one of the^most earnest 
supporter! of the cnrnmunlfy chest. 

The diocese comprises seven coun
ties, Broome. Chenango, Cortland. 
Madison,'Oneida, Onondaga and Os
wego and-coyerg-&;74g sijuaie iulfeb. 

i'Eor Better Salads-

To. tho Maryknolt. Peng Yang Mis
sion in Koroa: Tito Rovs. i«mes V. 
Pardy. of Brooklyn, N, Y., and Reg
inald M. Markhath, of Ttockford, T». 

To Honolulu. Hawati: Th* liev 
there legtiuomt gpoas wanOlield" 

nolly, ot Arlington. N* J, 
Brings Total to 1SKI 

This mo8{recepi group will bring 
the number of MarykrtoU missloriers 
In tho Orient up to <no hundred and 
twenty-sis, . .- . 

Xhtt.Mar»kno»lFerntgwMWil»a'g»' elety, founded.fn Mil- !)K»tfJeJvTBEy: 
diod. Rov,-J«8i»es Ay»"Waisl̂  M.Ap.; ofBo** **»!•»- *ummeri-irisiryr^fm»»w{T«i|̂ fr1tO' 
*• . ».„ . , . „ s... . . ,.^ . „ . _ . . - [hare loarn*!.* secjat in. iotmen, 

stimifferij will ftirp fi5T,»aIad« and th* 
delicious Trynoskl's Mayonnalsis a* a 
drewting. jEt.Js eoM/irt « i ^ l f f f at] 
tjuertj 26 cents * pint: 16 c*n(s for 
a half pint. <My.frj»h^|tiry»iJ*Krw 
««oft* IP top: Tttsk,ir^Qf-TmWW*iT 
Mayonnaise, and th» e n whit*i arw 
sold tor houa««rW*» and baksrs at Very 
low prices, • . , . 

In addition to mayonnaise and-J 
sslsds, Trynoskl's, located at 15 Vina 
stroet, carrj? a complete Mk Of kltep« 
•n and pantry nippiioi, Olives, nlek> 
lei, extracts,-Jsihs and Jellie* eom-
plote* thê  ilo^oJLlEvJBPeJ^it: IJX* 

Four trtieks deliver their products 

ton. Mass., and tho Rov. ThOtriai P, 
Price, of Wlmrrngton, N., C„ Is at 
work among moro than se.vontoen 
million pagans fn its flvo mlsHlon 
fields of tho Far East, it has a bishop 
and throe Protect* Apostolic ft, to 
training for the Catholic priesthood 
some two hundred Chinese and 
Korean seminarians, arid native 
priests havo already been ordained 
for its mission fields. 

Three Preiwniiory Colleges 
The preparatory colleges' of the So* 

clety In this country are located at 
darks Summit. Pa.| Cincinnati, 
Ohio; and Los AUoSi CaHf. f/fclmih 
incpricat*. Aiiiiliar-y JVfother»T-son>-
inarians and prcpnrniory stndonts, 
the Society numbers five htindred. 

The Marykiiolt Sisters, (Ut organl-
ssntion cecleaiastlcally and clvrtiy tep' 
arate, but founded prtmtMflly to aid 
the worlc of the Mafyknoll Foretgn 
Mission Society, nhraber four hun
dred and fifty. 

—Present-fat - t ta - di£jaakam=t£. 
monies from flocheslor dioceso woro 
the Rev. John M. Duffy*'diocesan di
rector of Catholic Education, the 
Rev. I,eo C. Mooncy, diocesan direc
tor. Society for fhc-Propngaliort of 
the Faith: tho Rev, Bru WUfred T. 
Craugh. SL. Bernard's Seminary.$ and 
the Rev. Jphfi Gay,^assistant pastor, 
St, S4e^)hen^tJniircli,lSnieva.. "" 

Catholic 
World Over 

(Continued from Pago One) 

geographic extent and the Gathoife* 
are a minority, but It is a country 
marvelously great when one Cohsld 
.fits the. 

St. George Parish Charity BaMar 
_ _ A Charity Bazaar for the benefit of 
TntetH" the needy in St. George's parish Is 

being planned for Wednesday; Tftufs-. 
day. Friday and Saturday evenings 
August 17. 18. 19 and 20, 
in the school auditorium, 645 Hud
son Avenue. "The Rev; John Baksys, 
pastor, is directing arrangements. A 
program of. entertainment will be 
provided. 

. . - , .- .- „ . yiear I reached the conclusion 
Soon 1 began to build the Catholic Church, was the 

up a library of scholastic philosophy, 
throwing out Mrs. Eddy's books .and 
others of that type to make room :for 
St. Thomas. Before I realised it, I 
ma stadyitrr^t. AegoatlnS as well, 

was learning theology. 
Sought Refutation 

By 1930 I had aboht six shelves of 
-GathoHe books. About this tinrs I . 
knew that I was to become a Cath
olic. Bnt I took my time. I went 
to three educated Protestant minis
ters and asked them tot answer my 
objections. Finally, When t had 
backed them to the wall, they^old me 
that I belonged in the Catholic 
Church and that I had better get 
there as soon as I could. 

Still I hesitated. 1 re-read Sant-
ayana and the other modern phil 

ing back to pick tip stray ends to see 
If. I had missed anything. Afte^thls 

that 
only 

place for me 
; CVmvertwi by Sfc-Thojiws. 
I weitt to a priest in a Utile conn-

try chttrch in upper Mew York State. 
A week later I was received into the 
Church. I *as conflrmed; by Cardi
nal Hayes and took the name, of 
Thomas. And ff anyone asks me how 
I came to enter the Catholic Church, 
I shall say thai St. Thomas did it. 

One ihing more* I have been in 
the Charch oiriy nine months bat I 
can truly say that in these nine 
months 1 have found peace as f have 
never found it* before. 

X am sure today and every day of 
my life that the Catholic Church is 
the on,fy ahswer to life;. Ijiay this 
as a man who for forty years has 
had experiences with all 'sorts of osophera. I spent a whole yeaTgc-ftheoritw.aiitr t mrfrakittfat W tiii' 

•"~ '•"*" *" "'"•' " " ""''- *" *" Catholic Chowsh alone can tone find a 
definite answer to Hfev.».•.« 

. . . . . . . . . . ircar 
iiong it gives, and the various ways 
iL. hai at Ifltlding asttstsric^ to 
Christ's apostles/' 

Conversions in the, Westminster 
Archdiocese, London, last "year to
taled 1,502, This showed a substan
tial increase over the previous year's 
figure, which was 1,407. In lfi_a> 
conversions humhered 1,369, 

The Rev. J. Arthur M. Richey* 
former Episcopaifah minister, has ar
rived. In Los Angeles-to take-up Ms 
duties in the diocese. He recfetttiy 
sang his first Solemn Mass in • 8ti 
Monica's Church. Santa Monica. CaL-

Mrs. Robert F. Collier'* presenta
tion of a beautiful aritf valuable 
painted glass wirrdow to His Excel
lency* the Most Bey. Pietro B*dma-

The window pictures scenes from 
"The Divine Corned*" of Dante in 
twelve medallidnsjof painted glass, 
mao'e by TTffany of JTe* York from 
the design by Violet Oakley. 

Life-sized statties of biblical char
acters, molded by Sister Justina, 
sculptor, IP her cloifteieft .retreat in 
the Dominican Convent ,M Mieslott 
San Jose, are being fitted: by wori* 
men hTtp the_ MeMe oi JM. USQAmL 
Brtsllica t« -St, Anrre which tfosfft. 
Rev. Msgr, William G, .<WHtiftohey W 
bttildlag in San Francisco* .«, 

TEour Whff. egn-ha-'waH 4(tipPlif<J 
by Toalltt Food iShoppe,: wltltlltwm 
Toll" ana* w'ofk: than tmCgtiTif̂ TOSeii 
in the habit oMsklng hom» r, « m 
pie of their produetl to fr*t> th« 
dthiuar Ubl*4 , ' . . ' ^ 

I« Yotir-Beafc-B^ 

. _ - .,..,- . . -„- , .__,iffii i 
sloadlly Increased -sine*.tint Mi 

Th» popularity of jrryhoafci'> 
mayonnaise ana Tcynoskl's »*l«d» ha*; 

OR the market ah^trTeTOaii^ 
expanded ov*r an ever-incrtMlng 
itfea. " " • ' . ' ; , ' 

Tryneski's mayonnalss has ma4« 
the ,TrynwOcl »*1ad» fttnotts im Roch
ester, Thsy havo sold JI00 ponnds 
.-t.aaUiU la nsuhMt**. Is >wu ilny • 
_..Whei!.a>ueUtifcarjiJiard-.to:»»tlsfy 

telophono numbor Is Slons r»«25, 
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